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Thomas D. Crenshaw, Ph.D.

University of Wisconsin

Introduction

In recent years sow mortality has increased to unaccept-
able levels. The mortality rate is associated with herd size.
Herds with fewer than 200 sows have less than 5% mortal-
ity while herds with more than 1200 sows may have mor-
tality rates as high as 8% (Irwin et al., 2000; Koketsu,
2000). The increased incidence of sow mortality cannot
be readily explained by discrepancies in management
practices. A leading cause of mortality can be attributed
to complications due to lameness. The apparent link be-
tween sow mortality and lameness has renewed interest
in nutritional management of the developing gilt and skel-
etal tissue development.

The objectives of this paper are to provide a brief over-
view of skeletal tissue development, the nutritional man-
agement tools used to manipulate bone mineralization,
and techniques needed to assess the efficacy of the changes
induced in mineralization. This background will be used
to discuss results from studies designed to address two
management techniques applied to developing gilts in
efforts to reduce lameness.

Two managements concepts commonly perceived to re-
duce lameness in developing gilts involve nutritional
manipulations to either decrease animal growth—thus
allowing mineralization to increase relative to body
weight—or to induce maximum mineralization of bone
by nutrient interventions. A common perception across
animal species (swine, poultry, dogs, horses, and humans)
is that the incidence of lameness increases in animals with
faster growth rates. Attempts to intervene by suppression
of growth is often proposed as a solution. Another com-
mon perception related to skeletal tissue growth can be
summarized as “the more the better.” Are these percep-
tions true? Does reduced growth result in lower incidence
of lameness? Does maximum bone mineralization reduce
the potential for lameness, or predispose the gilt to a
greater potential for lameness as a mature sow? Before
exploring these issues brief overviews of bone mineral-
ization and methods to assess mineralization are required.

Bone growth and development

Bone growth is a dynamic process involving both model-
ing (changes in length, diameter, and shape) and remod-
eling (turnover within existing bone) processes. Both pro-
cesses can be manipulated by diet. Figure 1 illustrates
modeling responses of bone to theoretical increments of
nutrients (Crenshaw et al., 1998). The balance between
periosteal accretion and endosteal re-absorption in grow-
ing bone responds to nutritional status. This balance af-
fects the strength properties such that two bones with the
same cortical area (Figure 1 section A versus section C)
could support dramatically different loads (force). Assum-
ing equal mineralization (i.e., equal stress per unit area)
within the cortical bone, accumulation of bone mineral
by excessive nutrient inputs will not allow proportional
increases in the amount of load supported by bone.

Bone strength must be sufficient to support locomotion
to market and the mechanical handling of the carcass

Cylinders A, B and C all have the same cortical area
(C. Area), but differ in the amount of force supported
because of changes in the mass moment of inertia
(M. Inertia). Cylinder D has twice the area as other
cylinders but the amount of force does not double,
illustrating again the importance of the moment of
inertia. Calculations are based on assumptions that
the re-distributed material has the same strength
(Stress). Adapted from Crenshaw et al., 1998. 

Figure 1. Impact of a re-distribution of material
(bone) around the diameter of a cylinder.
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through the processing steps. In developing gilts, suffi-
cient bone strength is required to support reproductive
longevity. Precise targets of bone strength to define “suf-
ficiency” are not available. Since bone tissue responds to
nutrient inputs by shifts in the location of mineral depos-
its, assessment of strength properties offer better insights
into the adequacy of nutrient inputs than simply an as-
sessment of the amount of mineral in bone.

Nutritional manipulation of bone
mineralization

Nutrients traditionally used to manipulate bone mineral-
ization include calcium, phosphorus, and vitamin D. The
dietary amounts of the traditional nutrients and their po-
tential impacts on bone mineralization are fairly well es-
tablished. The common perception in using these nutri-
ents to allow maximum mineralization must be
challenged. Does over-supplementation of the traditional
nutrients in efforts to maximize bone mineralization of
developing gilts lead to lameness problems in the mature
sow?

Non-traditional nutrients such as electrolytes (Na, K, and
Cl), trace minerals (Cu, Zn, and Mn), fatty acids, and vi-
tamins A and K also have implications in bone mineral-
ization. Applications for non-traditional nutrients in de-
veloping gilts are not established and are not discussed
further in this paper.

Methods to assess mineralization

Bone ash content is directly related to mineralization, but
the relationship between ash content and structural integ-
rity often fails. Direct measures of structural integrity in-
volve applications of mechanical tests using techniques
such as bending tests (Crenshaw et al., 1981). Bending
tests are applied at the mid-diaphysis of bone. Assump-
tions with bending tests are that the results from one bone
reflect changes in the entire skeleton and that the results
measured in the mid-diaphysis reflect changes through-
out the bone. These assumptions must be challenged, es-
pecially in the context of inferences on the impacts of
bone mineralization in developing gilts and longevity. An
assessment of subchondral bone stiffness may be impor-
tant in predicting lameness associated with osteochon-
drosis (OCD).

The loss of subchondral bone integrity or an increased
stiffness in this region may lead to cartilage degradation
(Imhof et al., 2000; Burr and Schaffler, 1997) and even-
tually OCD. The loss of subchondral bone integrity oc-
curs at earlier ages than the appearance of OCD lesions
and, perhaps, independent of changes in mineralization
of the mid-shaft sections of long bones. An example of
long-term consequences from injuries to joints was dem-
onstrated in young pigs (29kg) dropped from waist-height

and later scored at market weight for incidence of OCD
lesions (Nakano and Aherne, 1988). The animals that were
dropped once at 29kg had a higher incidence of OCD le-
sions at 90kg than control animals that had been gently
placed into a cart. The observations of lesions did not sepa-
rate injuries of subchondral bone from direct injury to
cartilage. However, work with experimental models of
osteoarthritis are consistent with the long-term injuries
being mediated through changes in subchondral bone.
Architectural adaptation in subchondral bone during the
early stages following traumatic injuries alter the support
matrix for cartilage (Boyd et al., 2002). The rates of load
application to cartilage and the presence or absence of
underlying bone alter chondrocyte viability and cartilage
matrix damage (Ewers et al., 2001). Evidence to support
a causal relationship between diet-induced changes in
subchondral bone and subsequent lesions in articular car-
tilage have not been reported. Certainly, potential for in-
creased lesions exists in subchondral bone weakened by
under-nutrition; however, in current practice, questions
should also be raised about the potential for over-supple-
mentation of diets for developing gilts. Excessive stiff-
ness of the subchondral plate, induced by over-mineral-
ization, may predispose the cartilage to excessive wear
and lesion development. Early work by Nimmo et al.
(1981) and more recent work by Giesemann et al.(1998)
provide evidence that gestating sows continue to miner-
alize bone and compensate for even marginal diets fed
during the gilt development stages. Based on work with a
miniature swine herd that ranged in age from 0.4 to 14
years (Vidal et al., 1995), swine continue to increase bone
mass and the amount of load supported by femurs until
mature weight was obtained at 2.8 years. However, an
age-related decrease in bone stress (strength per unit area)
was observed before animals reached maturity. While
miniature swine differ from the genetic population of con-
cern to the conference audience, the physiological poten-
tial may remain across genetic lines. Evidence to support
“over-supplementation” of minerals for developing gilts
was not found.

In recent years estimates of milk production in highly-
prolific sows have increased from 10kg/d to over 13kg/d.
Over the same time interval, as discussed in the introduc-
tion, sow mortality has also increased. Coupled with ob-
servations of lameness, an increased number of pigs born
alive and an increased number of stillbirths, questions have
arisen about the potential for complications related to
hypocalcemia. Do highly prolific sows develop milk fe-
ver? No information on calcium homeostasis is available
for highly prolific sows. If sows follow similar responses
as dairy cows, high dietary Ca concentrations fed during
late pregnancy may increase the potential for hypocalce-
mia at parturition. These questions also raise concerns
about over-supplementation of minerals for developing
gilts and sows.
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Growth rate

Structural lameness problems continue in swine herds
despite improvements in genetics, nutrition, and housing
conditions. Twenty to thirty percent of selected replace-
ment gilts may be eliminated for structural failure before
producing a litter. The high failure rate is consistent across
breeds and genetic lines, but seems somehow related to
growth rate. Animals with faster growth rates are more
prone to structural failure. The relationship between
growth rate and incidence of structure failure occurs in
species other than swine such as poultry, dogs, horses,
and humans.

A cooperative study (Robbins et al., 2002) with the Prai-
rie Swine Center, Saskatoon, Canada was conducted to
assess effects of restricted growth on bone traits. The study
was originally designed by researchers at the Prairie Swine
Center to validate the accuracy of growth models using
energy restriction to alter lean growth. One hundred sixty-
six growing pigs (83 gilts and 83 barrows) from the Prai-
rie Swine Center were subjected to five levels of diet re-
striction (72%, 79%, 86%, 93%, or 100% of ad libitum
intake) and slaughtered at five target weights (25kg, 50kg,
75kg, 100kg, or 120kg). Sixteen pigs slaughtered at 25kg
served as a baseline. At slaughter, hind feet were collected
from 155 pigs and shipped to Wisconsin for assessment
of skeletal integrity. Distal tibia joint surfaces were scored
for lesions of osteochondrosis (OCD) using a subjective
scoring system defined in Table 1 footnotes.

Researchers at the Prairie Swine Center were very pre-
cise in terminating pigs at the targeted slaughter weight.
The coefficient of variation was less than 3% within each
target weight class. Actual weights of pigs at slaughter
aligned with targeted slaughter weights in each diet re-
striction group (Table 1). No differences due to effects of
diet restriction or gender were detected in actual pig weight
at slaughter but, as expected, the age of pigs differed
among diet restriction, target weight (P<.01), and sex
(P<.05) groups. Compared with pigs fed ad libitum
(100%), pigs restricted to 72% of ad libitum intake re-
quired approximately 9, 23, 38 or 50 days more to reach
the target weight for groups killed at 50kg, 75kg, 100kg,
and 120kg respectively (Table 1). The different ages have
interesting implications on the bone responses as discussed
below.

Gross examination of distal tibia joints consistently re-
vealed thin articular cartilage over the joint surface with
noticeable irregular surfaces and a reddish discoloration.
Some mild lesions were observed, but very few severe
lesions of OCD were observed. Subjective scores of car-
tilage joints are summarized in Table 1. Joint lesions are
thought to increase with age (weight) and growth rate. In
this experiment OCD scores did not increase with tar-
geted slaughter weight (as might be expected), but aver-

age scores were actually lower in the 100kg and 120kg
weight groups. Even pigs in the 25kg weight group had
evidence of thin, reddish cartilage resulting in joints with
a higher OCD score than pigs at 100kg and 120kg weight
groups. While somewhat variable, lesions were less se-
vere as feed intake was restricted (linear response to diet
restriction levels, P<.01). In general, the lowest scores
were observed in pigs restricted to 72% of ad libitum
intake.

Metatarsal bone length, maximum diameter, cortical thick-
ness, ash weight, and percentage of ash increased as tar-
geted slaughter weight increased (Table 2). Inherent in
the experimental design, diet restriction and termination
of groups at a constant target slaughter weight resulted in
older pigs for groups with the most extreme feed intake
restriction. The metatarsal bone continued to grow in
length, diameter, and ash weight, apparently to a greater
extent than body weight. With an exception of the maxi-
mum bone diameter, the bone responses were consistent
across diet and target weight groups.

Mechanical properties of bone were altered by target
slaughter weight, but not by diet restriction. Bending
moment (total force withstood by bone, a measure of the
quantity of bone) and stress (force per unit of area, a mea-
sure of the quality of bone) at the ultimate point in a load
deformation curve, increased linearly as target slaughter
weight increased (Table 3). Failure to detect differences
owing to diet restriction may be related to the differences
in animal age. As dietary restriction increased, the age of
animals increased (Table 1), but bones continued to grow
to a greater extent than body weight (Table 2). Animal
weights were at target end-points, but bone size increased
with diet restriction. Metatarsal bones were longer and
had larger diameters as diet restriction increased, how-
ever, mid-shaft bone strength was not improved in diet-
restricted animals.

Based on results from mechanical tests the quality of bone
produced by rapidly growing pigs was the same as bones
from animals that were restricted-fed. Unfortunately, only
metatarsal bones were available. The bones were collected
and frozen before procedures were in place to study po-
tential changes in cartilage and subchondral bone that
might provide insights into relationships between growth
and bone integrity. Pigs in the Prairie Swine Center study
were restricted by limiting the amount of a diet that con-
tained excess protein (lysine), but pigs were allowed to
grow to a constant weight end-point. Skeletal tissue
growth may not have been restricted to the same extent
as lean tissue growth, thus bones were larger in restricted
animals killed at the same weight as animals fed ad libi-
tum. Thus, the relationships with bone strength and re-
stricted growth is confounded by animal age and a poten-
tially difference in relative restriction of bone growth
versus soft tissue growth.
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Diet Restriction, % ad libitum
Trait

Target
Wt., kg 72 79 86 93 100 SEM

Number of pigs
25 16
50 6 6 6 6 6

75 6 6 6 6 6
100 8 7 8 8 6
120 8 7 8 10 8

Weight at target slaughter, kg b c d

25 24.7 0.22
50 49.3 49.4 49.5 49.3 50.2
75 74.6 74.4 74.9 74.4 74.2

100 100.1 100.3 99.8 99.8 100.1
120 119.6 119.1 118.8 118.7 120.0 0.55

Age at slaughter, d b d e f g h

25 57.4 0.53
50 92.0 91.0 88.2 86.3 82.8
75 127.0 119.8 114.0 111.7 104.0

100 171.5 156.3 144.9 138.6 133.8
120 204.1 175.1 166.6 161.4 153.8 2.80

OCD lesion score d e i

25 3.30 0.09
50 3.06 3.30 3.54 3.05 3.54
75 2.88 3.50 3.21 4.25 3.54

100 2.61 3.21 3.22 3.41 3.33
120 3.03 3.14 2.84 3.28 3.47 0.19

a. Averages pooled across sex. Pooled SEM based on 16 pigs for target slaughter weight 25kg and an
average of 6.85 pigs for target slaughter weights of 50–120kg groups.
b. Linear response to target slaughter weight, P<.001.
c. Quadratic response to target slaughter weight, P<.01.
d. Cubic response to target slaughter weight, P<.05.
e. Linear response to diet restriction, P<.01.
f. Quadratic response to diet restriction, P<.05.
g. Sex difference, P<.05.
h. Target slaughter weight ( diet restriction interaction, P<.05.
i. Scores of two observers were averaged for final analysis. Each joint was assigned a score based on the
following: 1.0, Thick, white no noticeable lesion; 2.0, Thin, white no noticeable lesion; 2.5, Thin, pinkish with
lesion; 3.0, Thin, reddish discoloration, no lesion; 3.5, Thin, reddish with lesion; 4.0, Thin, red small lesion;
5.0, Fragment, subchondral bone exposed.

Table 1. Number, age, weight, and OCD lesion scores of pigs in various slaughter and diet restriction
groupsa
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Diet Restriction, % ad libitum
Trait

Target
Wt., kg 72 79 86 93 100 SEM

Metatarsal length, mm b c e

25 60.2 0.6
50 73.3 72.5 71.7 70.7 70.0
75 80.3 80.6 79.3 80.2 78.3

100 87.4 85.1 87.0 85.6 84.8
120 93.0 87.9 88.9 88.1 87.9 1.0

Metatarsal maximum diameter, mm b c e g h

25 12.23 0.13
50 14.46 14.66 13.74 13.78 14.32
75 15.65 16.42 15.76 15.08 15.74

100 17.36 17.00 16.73 15.54 16.20
120 17.92 18.07 18.05 17.90 16.94 0.30

Average cortical thickness, mm b d g

25 1.74 0.10
50 1.75 1.74 2.00 1.65 1.82
75 1.94 1.95 1.89 1.87 2.01

100 2.40 2.29 2.27 2.19 2.39
120 2.25 2.37 2.38 2.22 2.34 0.10

Ash weight, g b c e

25 2.12 0.04
50 4.28 4.51 4.16 4.27 3.97
75 7.15 6.58 6.58 6.41 6.31

100 9.17 8.39 8.84 8.40 7.93
120 10.63 9.86 10.29 10.10 9.89 0.33

Ash, % b c g

25 53.69 0.21
50 57.23 57.29 57.54 57.02 56.77
75 58.87 58.61 59.94 58.89 59.42

100 60.65 59.96 60.04 59.90 60.39
120 60.94 60.78 60.62 60.63 60.89 0.34

a. Averages pooled across sex. Number of observations shown in Table 1.
b. Linear response to target slaughter weight, P<.001.
c. Quadratic response to target slaughter weight, P<.01.
d. Cubic response to target slaughter weight, P<.01.
e. Linear response to diet restriction, P<.01.
f. Quadratic response to diet restriction, P<.05.
g. Sex difference, P<.05.
h. Target slaughter weight ( diet restriction interaction, P<.05.

Table 2. Geometric measures and ash content of metatarsal bonesa
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In summary, bone growth and mineralization was not in-
hibited to the same extent as body weight, when dietary
restriction was used to inhibit growth. Animals killed at
the same target weight had larger metatarsal bones fol-
lowing diet restriction than animals allowed ad libitum
access to feed. Mechanical properties were not improved
by diet restriction.

Conclusions

Sow mortality owing to complications associated with
lameness continue to compromise animal management.
Potential solutions that use diet manipulations to increase
bone mass may compromise skeletal integrity by induc-
ing excessive mineralization in subchondral bone. At-
tempts to improve skeletal integrity by reduction of growth
rate using energy restriction were not successful. Appli-
cation of management tools which are consistent with
physiological processes will be required to reduce lame-
ness issues.
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